
CK Price Middle School
Student School-Wide Expectations Matrix
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* Voices

* Mindful of your

body space

* Respect school and

personal property

* Hold doors open

for others

* Be courteous

* Use appropriate

language

* Quad is a quiet

zone during

lunch

* No kissing,

holding hands,

or prolonged

hugging

* Use please and

thank you

* Use inside

voices

* Follow adults’

directions

* Inside voices

* Treat books and

computer equipment

appropriately

* Follow the adult’s

directions

* Quiet voices in

and around

office

* Be polite and

courteous to

everyone (staff,

parents and

students)

* Respect office

equipment and

staff belongings

* Use appropriate

language

* Talk quietly with

your friends

* Use appropriate

language

* Follow adult

directions

* Use appropriate

language

* Listen to speaker

* Encourage others

and use good

sportsmanship

* Respect the

property and

rights of others

* Inside voices

* Keep

bathrooms

clean

* Respect the

privacy of

others

* No loitering
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* Use water fountain

appropriately

* Use only approved

school pass when

outside the

classroom or

during lunch

* Keep food in

designated food

areas

* Use garbage

cans

for your trash

* Return

equipment

* No energy or

caffeinated

drinks

* Clean up after

yourself

* All food stays

in the cafeteria

* Check books out

before

leaving

* Return books on time

* Leave the area the way

you found it or better

* Take care of school

property

* Sit in assigned seat in

computer lab

* Students must always

have a pass from your

classroom teacher

* Follow Internet Usage

Agreement

* Sit appropriately

in and near the

office

*Clear absences in

the office

* Bring a parent

note to get a bus

pass

* Get your bus

pass before

school begins

* Use of phone is

for emergencies

only

* Promptly walk to

the bus area after

school

* Remain in the bus

area until your

bus

comes

* Only bus riders

are allowed in the

area

* Clean up after

yourself

* Parent pick-up

and drop-off for

students is in the

gym parking area

* Sit appropriately

with your grade

level

* Positively

participate

* Sit with your

grade level

* Student Press

Pass required to

use electronics

* No food and

drinks

* Backpacks stay in

classrooms

* Throw your

trash away

* Take care of

business and

get out

* Report

vandalism to

an adult
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* Walk on the right

* Use the door on

the right (open

doors carefully and

watch for doors

that are opening)

* Walk up/down the

stairs on the right

* Your actions

should not create

unsafe conditions

for others-no

rough play

* Use equipment

for its intended

purpose

* Stay within

boundaries

* Your actions

should not

create

unsafe

conditions for

others-no rough

play

* Wait your turn

* Throwing food

is

unacceptable

* Clean up spills

immediately

or

ask for help

* Push your chair in

* No food or drinks

* Keep all four legs of

the chair on the floor

* Check computer for

damage prior to

working (report

damage/problems to

an adult)

* Must have a pass

from a staff

member

* Check in at the

window before

entering office

* Your actions

should not create

unsafe conditions

for others-no

rough play

* Sports equipment

can be used safely

on cement next to

cafeteria

* Remain within

designated

boundaries

* Enter and exit

with your teacher

through assigned

door

* 6th grade: snack

bar doors

* 7th grade: south

parking lot

* 8th grade: bus

gate to east doors

* Follow teachers’

directions

* Participate safely

in activities and

games

* Teachers sit or

stand near class

* Wash hands

* Keep water

in the sink


